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rhiladolnuia (Jus.
The l'lillfulelphians are in the throes of

a great contest over the leasing of the pi
works belonging to the city. The ostensi-
ble reason for the ilesiro to lease is that the
gas management succors a itolitical com-
bination, and make3 it rich and powerful,
without profit to the city. It is obvious.
from the high bills and the struggles of
different parties to get control of the
works, that there is a great big plum in it
to the successful. One s)ndicate has
sprang from the loins of Philadelphia and
another from those of Xew York, the lat-t- er

offering very far the beat terms ; never-'theles- s

the former has the recommendation
of the finance committee of councils, and
for no better ostensible reason than that
the New Yorkers are from 2s ew York, and
consequently in Philadelphia opinion, bud.

It is obvious to the outside world that
Philadelphia is not in iosition to throw
stones at New York ; and that the city has
been so long and cleanly plucked by her
own people, as to make it certain that
New York could not do it better.

It may be just as well to let the job out
to Phlladelphians since the plucking must
be suffered ; but then it is not clear why
the town should not take its fleecing as it
was, instead of seeking to vary the parties
to do it. AVe assume that the men who
have the wool now nresomewheie around
In the woodpile while the negotiation is
going on for the future lla'ces, and that
everybody who is dickering with the town
is doing so with a sharp ej e to the main
chance for their own pockets.

It seems to be the fate of the cit j to be
robbed whatever it does, and we are sure
that it is not going into a harbor of safetv
in going into the hands of lessees. If we
were a Philadeiphian, vv ith a big cas works
on hand enjoying a monopoly of gas supplj .

we would know that we had a good thins:
and we would keep it. Philadelphia citizen
woykVirg-A- consumers, anil me prom et iiu
pas raanuiaciure is pain by tncm. When 1:

is paid to the city, it is paid to theiifeehes
saving the part is stolen by their officials
When it is paid to outsiders, the citizen'
certainly lose the profit the outsiders get.
If that is less than the stealmes of then
officials would lie, they would make
money by paying to outsiders ; but the)
would not have the control of their mo
nopoly, and during the term of the lease
would be in a state of bondage that it
would not be advisable to enter, especially
in view of the fact that the consumption
of gas and the cheapness of its manufac-
ture are eacli jear largely increased.

Certainly it is the height of folly for the
people of Philadelphia to permit a charge
of 41.50 per thousand to be made to them
for gas which cannot cott, one-thir- d of that

furnish them. Coal gas has for
many years been furnished by the govern-
ment to tha offlc, rs at West Point at Ti
cents per thousand feet ; and the profit
of the fund has sutllced to pay for the g.is
fixtures in the dwellings ; and tlus,m a en,
small community af.u from a coal supplj.
The people of Philadelphia should have
their gas at less cost than this.l

And why do they need to lease, if they
need to lease at all to avoid pohtnal cor-
ruption, for more than the jear i Why not
let the Pennsylvania, or the Uaitirnore
Ohio, or the Heading railroad, as coal suji-rlyer-s,

or syndicates in their interests, bid
againstreach other each jear for the lease
of the gas works 'r1 There is nothing to
prevent the city from holding an annual
auction of the privilege of supplying it with
gas from its work.

IJsIit on Dark Places.
Tho friction that has been develop in

the squabble between County Solicitor
Shenck and the magistrates holding unpaid
bills has taught a great many people, who
might ne,vef have learned otherwise, of the
Trnmnally loose methods that prevail in
this branch of the county business.

Tho county U treated to the spectacle
of a solicitor having in ids omce a man who
openly purchases at a reduction warrants
upon the county treasury in the presence of
rue county solicitor, whose approval is
necessary to give them their face value.

Vhat wonder that the people conclude that
the solicitor is in league with this pur- -
cnaser in uiscountiug these warrants !

This same purchaser, Hoiace llobeits, is
munu employed in the examination of the
bills, for which work ho expects to be
recompensed out of the county tieasury.
ducu exammauon allords him thooppor- -

"ji uuuiB h;ii, umsaro nicely to
be allowed, nml ln lln, a la i.i.i ...
into the market and purchase tliem from
those whom he finds to be in need et iead Jcash.

It will not do for Shenck aud his
apologists to say that the present exposure
is a conspiracy on the part of the uiagls.
tratea aroused by his firmness in cutting
oat of the magistrates' bills illegal ni,-- , m,..

L Thero no doubt that man) of the billiso
yy Jieaeuieu 10 mm contain
7. items, which he most properly disallows.

. Aut mis uoes not relieve him from tl.o
grave suspicion that mmt nttnrh n (

p.o31cial acts when he permits the purchase
warrants under his nose.y Toe county solicitor should be like Caaar's

.jrie above susjiiciou.

..'-
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Pcrter, who
ill doctrine ter mo

1'ress, that the llepublican
must come to a realizing sense of the

need of a reduction in the redundant
revenues and must be ready w itli a scheme
of its owii to offset the Democratic project.
In this Mr.D.tvv es talks not as a senator but
asn partisan, llodiscloses his belief that the
llepublican party must be kept on a differ
ent track from the Democratic party in
reaching the reduction of the revenue
universally acknowledged to be needed.
Tlicro is In fact no such necessity. There
1? no good reason why both parties should
not agree upon the items of tariff reduc-

tion, but there is good reason why they
Miould so agree, since sensible men ought
not to be at a loss iu determining wheto
the duties may be most advantageously
reduced.

Senator Dawes concedes the strength of
the Democratic position in favor of a re
duction of tiio duties on mateiials entering
into manufacture, lie would admit fne
of duty every raw material that enters into
manufacture , which is good Democratic
doctrine. Ho would reduce the duty on
wool, and evidently has a strong inclina-
tion towards the policy of releasing those
duties which hamper manufacture. If he
is not swerved from his desires by the de-

mands of ins party. Senator Dawes Beetm.
to be m a fair way to reacli that agreement
with the Democratic tariff policy which
his patriotism demands. It is safe to say,
however, that party demands will interfere
to defeat a harmonious agreement upon
tariff reduction, however obvious its
policy. While there is no reason in good
tense why Democrats and Republicans
should not be draw n together in peaceful
agreement .is to the tariff, it may be as-

sumed that so aged and long-- indeil and
useful a p uty issue w ill not be permitted
to diop out of the party platform.

Jntlr Ilniiilleil.
.Indue (reshaui has achieved a repuU-tio- n

as the most vigorous and determined
judge on the United Mates lench, and the
rascally receiers and corporation wreckers
that fall into Ins court have a rough ex-

perience. He has Illinois in his circuit,
and it is hkeh that Illinois railroad stock
will be a favorite investment as long as he
is on the bench to protect the stockholders.

The famous Wabash n now under the
hammer This is the concern in which
fi rant's money w.is invested by Governor
Morgan, whose paitner, :olou Humph-
reys, a man of the smooth and oily type,
was made one of the receivers of the road
at the time thai he and Jay Gould, Sdney
Dillon and Itussel sage concluded it was
time to smash and reorganize it. The) under
took the reorganization in a way that
many of the bondholders did not approve,
and they appealed to the courts. Judee
Gresh.im has jii3t decided in their favor,
and lias reinovetl the 03 dis-

honest and ordered a sale of the road. The
men, whose conduct in their trust he cen-
sures, hae notoriously hard cheeks, but
they. must have reddened under his Wow.
The question may occur to them of what
profit it is to be a rascal and be found out ,
ami hereafter they mil steer clear of Judge
Grehams circuit.

A hai foreigners cannot understand U the
opposition to the overtlowlng condition el
tlio I'uittdbtatcs treasury.

!) rt.it Mi e'oiii JM3 published a letter on
oillejjo Kouiei that is worthy oi the attention
ft all the creat colleges and their students,
lie says that a i rlM ha been reached in this
umter and mult be met ir the character et
olleges before the community is lo tw main-

tained. It ii the duly ut the Kistorn college-- i

"to ii 1.1 iu to i. .rrect the abuse.- that have
Hpruug up in connection with these public
KAUit4uu bolidi.3 3, where we are In danger of
having all theewlsol our horse races, with
their ioikeiDg, their betting and drinking.
1 venture to suggest that the colleges inter
estel meet by representatives and agree on
wimple restrictions which will admit of our
receiv ing all the benetiu which may be had
from manly eiercists, of which we highly
approve, without their incidental evils I
propose that Harvard, as the oldeit et our
number, be invited to take the load in this
matter and call ui together, and I lor one
will lee! bound by thedecislou come to. 1

have taken this initiatory step solely because
I am now one el the oldest (if uot the oldest)
of the presidents et the colleges iuteiested."

A Sr i vi .t convention in Philadelphia
on Monday w as particularly stormy.rendered
so chitlly tiy the irrepressible Gorsucu. A
committee on resolutions presented a report
whloh contained th fallowing sentence:
"Weareiu iavor of law and social order,
and we believe iu the Katherbead of God
aud the brotherhood of man." Gorsucu
objected and moved that this declaration of
belief in div may be stricken out A delegate
thought that any man who did not beleve iu
the iatherhood of God was not lit to be an
American citizen, and there was violent dis-
cussion fallowed by the jaago of the
Gorsucu motion and the striking out of the
soDtenco. Then the reading of the resolu-
tions proceeded Hnd they were found to
urge a ikango iu the mauagement and
polity el the Knights or Labor and to have
thu same geneial tenor as all the Socialist
platiorms ending with the words : "All of
these things can ba accomplished and
obtained with the ballot as the means."
e.orsuUi moved to Insert, "a one of the
meanB." A delegate who had been a soldier
In the war strongly opposed this In an
eloquent speech, but was hoard in silence,
while the harangue el the Anarchist In reply
to him was loudly applauded.

A.NoiiiLii rival of the Jiell telephone has
turned up, this time in Texas. Twoyoung
menol llcustou, liarrlettand Nelms.ljave

a telephone which was successfully
used on the "i h over a line of 3S0 miles, and
theartiiu siion was found more distinct than
on the small local circuits et the Ilell ays
tem. It combines the ellects of an Induction
cell and the helix of a hand phone, causing
them to act simultaneously and In concert
with each other by winding the cell in the
same dlrtuloii and using u carbon diapbram
with thrco carbon eutacts, thus onabliug the
use of n largo amount of battery. Yeste-
rdays test was made with three cells for a
short distance. No battery wbatovor is

the automatic dynamo current be-

ing sufficient to articulate w 1th great distinct
ness imd steadiness. Tho patent has not
yet bocn granted but no trouble in securing
it is antlclpatod.

Mlt. V. G. Kato.y, et the flo-ito- Globe,
has boon making experiments with H dozen
cotton umbrellas, llo had a nK'kel plate put
on t'lohaudlool oj h, engraved as follows:
" 1'roporty el the Jtoston tVfofte. IMeaso n

," and then urrangod so as to loan the
umbrellas during u storm, first to a dczen
working-wumo- and then again to a dozen
mou-t- ho latter of all classes I'rom tha
women the umbrellas all came back within a
week, l'roui the men, at the end of the
moiiih, only one hai come back ; and that
had stolen by a porsenal friend from
the net of church festival. This Is elalmod
to be a test of honesty and a triumphant
proof or thu aupmlorlly In that respect or
the fair sex:

The test is not a fair one and It may be
safely wagered that similar ox perimeuUj with
lead pencils reverse the result, if any pen-til- s

were returned they would be pointless
and badly chewed at the other end.

It'-fn'-" " "tf "? i ? ' emrw':" j
)Aster daily )NESDAY; BEOEMBER , 186.

Mns. Anson W. Kvkkss, of riilladel- -

deipni., leu ou,ww oy i.oiuis L
of a hospital for ill, aged and luJurotJaafc'T
m&li and direct Uiit NO,CX.hi, In a
trust company and the IiiUrpstof It mod ter
the support el the institution Sho further
directs that her stepm It ioort Wain
ltjor&s shall have the management of the
Institution to be known as the Kyorss

lor Dumb Ammais, ni.d provides
that It any Mv Isivtlon or mtdit'al or mirgi
cal experiments are pnn-tl'e- upon the iu
mate, the charter shall be forfeited nml the
property shall go to the Sooipij el I rietuls
for a home of Instruction Tor the Indian
race. The will also ontauis manj other
charitable W'nuests. Tho nwtrltiion l laced
upou medical aud surglc.il oipei unenu docs
much to detest the very object et the found i

ing et the hospital, for only by experiment
Ing can any progress be made In veteri-
nary science.

Pin i vol Lriii v has nit and a
"dmdy " major.

Prom Charles A. Merv has been receiv ed
a paper on "The Scieuce el Spelling," In
w blch ho sys ho hss a method thst Is abort,
plain, simple, csy to learn, perfectly regular
anil perfectly inlural, and can be apphed to
all the words et all the languages spoken by
man. In his system the s 'iwi of any vo"ol
Is the N'tin.- - et that vowel ; the i m i of any
consonant, follow ed by e as in ic, is the
ini of that consonant. Thoro tre Just as

many 'crrina word as there are '
In that word. He has aloa stoui of ilassl-HCAtlo-

of words. He wants Congress to
appropriito tuuiis to give his sohemo a trial,
llosays he has given fully twelve vears et
hard work, and expended over si thousand
dollar. In cash, in developing this siieuoe,
and getting It ready for immediate uses V e
fear he will have to give mm h more money
and vastly more time be! ore he smteeds in
Impressing the public with his reform.

WAYSIDE GLANCEs.
Winter drives within doors a great

quantity of people, for the agriculturist iuu-- t
seek his cosy homo to llv o on the g irnered
fruits and produce of the autumn. The-- e

figures bring out this tact most clearly hi
ls50 there were IT, vim persons enciged in
various occupations In the l ntted Matev
Of this number, T ms.vx.ni wore engaged In
agriculture, l,0iv,ixx in professional and per
sonal occupations, o.vtf.wju iu uianuiai Hiring,
mechanical labor and mining, 1 soo,m in
trade and transportation, ll will !x seen
that there are nearly as msnv people engaged
In agncultuie as h11 other industries um
blned. A steady snow like that w huh fell on
Monday causes this vast proimrtiou of the
population to suspend their labors, and the
world's energy is diminished by that uunh.

Yv ho was the ttrst citizen to pavs the menu
ment In a sleigh this w Inter, is asdithculta
question to decide ai that of pUking out the
lairest girl in this tow u famed It r its tieautitul
maidens.

Levi 1". Morton. Warner Miller and
Htscoek are the three llepublican candidates
for l nlted States senator from New York.
The first Is worth $7,u00,000, the second

and the third o00,ooo, and appropriately
enough, In these venal poliiiiial tunes their
chances for the place are in the order giveu
by the sues of their re-p- es tivo po.Let-book-

Manager flinibl Kronuian, cf New York,
is going to try and Induce the ladies who
patronize his Lyceum theatre to leave their
hats In a bat and cloik room he has specially
prepared for them. It is feared that the great
reform will die the death. H fs for the fair
sex cost so much that lew ladles will agree
to hldo their splendor in the quiet of a i .oak
room. It Krohman accomplishes this retoru ,
ho would be a good man to name lor the
presidency of this country.

The experiment of a collie bouse in the bl
cities of this country modeled after the plan
of those in existence In London has never
been pecuniarily successful. This has been
probably because they have uever been c ar
ried on on a sufficiently extensive scale.
They must be made at least aa attrai. tl e as
the handsome n et modern tiu.es.
Our Lngllh cousins have sutcetded in mak-
ing tbi cotlee-ho- a iopii.ar institution be
cause as the New York fn'im savs
"They have aimed at making tne cotlee
houses successful rivals of the saioon as
places of recreation and relresnment. Kverj
thing found in assoUa'iun with the sain hi,
except the 11 pier, is furnished in the niHno-house-

They have leading and bsuxiog
and billiard rooms, and when land is uot too
dear also bowling ur skittle alneys. They are
htted up with an eye to Mirulurl and cheer-
fulness."

PEBSONAL.
TilpeS fI.uOO.ihjo pavs a c i lateral

Inheritance tax of iJOn uou

Mr. James G Blaise, in, has begun to
work as a reporter on the I'.ttsourg 'iu u
Ills peaceful days are numbered.

AW Jennings Dkmorlst. it New 'v.ork,
has pledged himself to give t- - itHna ear for
five years to the prohibition cause.

John W 0h..v, the topuiar couiodian,
died on Tuesday In Baltimore, of cancer et
the stomach, lie was born at Liverpool and
attained high rank as an eccentric comedian.

O' Donovan Koss was put out of tne
Kenian Brotherhood for falsely aerting that
the United Irishmen society did all the skir-
mishing work that has boeu done Uunug tne
last six years.

Arcuiushop Kv in has called attention to
the fact that the third plenary couucil of Haiti-mor- e

prohibits all balls ter charitable institu-
tions. The Philadelphia charily trail must
therefore be held under another name, and
no t'athollc Institution may accept any of the
funds collected.

Jas 8 Murphy, M 1) . Couim hbof,.
C . rites 1 sell a grwAt UmuI of Or iiu s
Cough Sjrup, for every one who lrle, it likes

"There are more things in heaven anil artb,
Horatio, than are il remit of in our hlio,,v
phy of course ' Why, tho-- e old danrs -- uf
Jered horribly ultb aches and pains, unit dldii t
and couldn't know that oalvailoii oil would
curs them

VB01A.L NOTIOBS.

Dr. Tanner's Stomach.
Dr. Tanner certainly has a great nMmichgreat becaau of Its strength and endui one

W e max err In saying that the doctor uses Jtur
dock lllooil Jiittert, but If he docs, his digestivt,
powers are ea.lly accounted lor ' liurdock
lllcod Hitters' being a standard ruoaiclns, arc-sol-

by all druggNU lorsalebyll II Cochran,
dnifrglst, 137 and 133 Worth Queen street, lun-casl-

Take Your Choice.
1 on cm be weak, nervous, debilitated, and

duspondent, dUqualttled for work of brail or
hand, or you can enjoy a fair share of health and
lieace of mind, "liurdock Wood Hitters" will
alleviate your misery and do you a wor'd of
Koed It jou xx 111 but have filth to ti y. Kor -- ale
by II 11. Cochran, arujtgUt, 137 aud IS) North
(Jucen street, Lancaster

Alton- Us to Sy
Tht a good deal et the suffering In this win Id
Citn be uvoldcd by purchasing "lir Thumaa Kc
lectrtc Oil," and ualng it as per directions Illsan Infallible cure tjr all aches, spndus, andpitns Kor sale by II II. Cochran drogjiUt, 1)7
and 1J3 North (Jueen street, Lancaster

An Kirellent Jteport
Hon. Joi O. tioodrldKO, of lirooklyn, N V ,

wrltesthtj "Cannot express uiiswlf In tuni
clHiilly prul.orthy terui". "liurdock Wood
Hitters" have uod ter the past two yuurs kctii)
my stomach In plandia trim ' for hhId by 11
II Cochran, drjigslst, li7 und I Pi .Nunli Queenstreet, Lancaster

Tne Clilnetu .Xlu.t l.o
And so must ncurulglxnntl rheuinailsiu, hi n

Dr. Thomai' JCcltclnc Oil attacks tnoin I his
medicine Is a marvelous product et a

thought lluy it and try It, roi sale bv II llCochran, druggist, lil und Ul North Clue n
street. Lancaster.

A ILiiilUc .Mini, ten's Klpvrleinu.
"1 am a Ilanllst uilulaler, and before 1 i,rthought of being a tlcrg) man 1 gitdusud inliiedlclne, but hilt u lucrative practlto Inr mypresent profession, lorty earsugo I vtus lormany jcars a suiturer from nufny 77iotn(u'

f.cttcirtc Wl cures! uio. I was also troubled uithhoarseness, and 7iom3l' KfltrJrir. till ays
rellevt it inu. MV Wile und Child had (llrtMhmnt
and yiomru' t.cltctrio Oil cured thuin, und 11

taken In tlmo It will cure seven times out nf i,.n
1 inn etinlliH'iit It Is it culu forthe most obstinate,
cold, or cough, and If uny one will inkua small
teaspoon mid ludt nil ll with the Oil und then
Jilacethe end of the spoon In one nosliil und

OK out et the spoon Into thu head, by
sniffing ns hard as they can, until the Oil Mils
over Into the throat, und pnuttcu it twite
a wtek, I don't care how otlunshn their head
uiu) be, It will cluan It nut und cure their

Kor deafness ami tsinithe, ll has done
wonders to my certain knowledge. It Is the only
niedlcino dubbed patent medicine that 1 haveever felt like rt commending, mid 1 nui v cry unx-lou- s

to see It lu every place, for 1 tell jou Ilia 1 1
would not be without it In my house for any
consideration. I am now sunering with a pain
like rheumatism In iny right limb, and nothing
lolluvts me like Z7.o,km' Hclcctrlc Oil." Dr h.r. Crune, Corry, l'a.

llSIOil.
-t-TULOPHOHOS TOR KUKUMATWM.t.
Another Sudden Death.

llaidlx a vcvk passi-- j wutioiu the mention
by the nenspspers et siuIiKmi deilhs, and of
tie the alatiulug (requi uc) et the stalnnuiut

thsi death sin rausest by iheuu.aUsm or nisi
ralgls uf iho heart ranuoi tut to have been no
ticed Innll prniublllty tuanv d sths attltliutist
to heart dleae ate caufftl I y these terrible
dt,a ts, w blch nru f tr tiHire dsugerems than
lienemllv I'onsltteix'd. Is then-- auv posltlvo
cure the biwt ansKt't lo utu a iiunstlon t

itiven b those who lin n uilli) the ue
f Athleiphoros.

l)r.iNrr . Mass . May 10. lSSi
1 have been troubled uV tht umallsui In ouo

of my n s for j cars, i, lug n times laid up lor
days. Athlophonx lis f"llll cured

mo It has cured to frit ml of mine who were
the worst cases 1 ever saw. i in" et thm asoung
man onlj IS years old, ti s o bad the dexv
urs gavohtin up. IkoW ,tynui rtmidy
entirely cured htm.

itBo IV in ua, ll i lMAinond "cap Co.
iHioinli, ivsv.

Two bottles of Athlop'orns cureel tne et In
lUmuiatory rhoumstlsm M tsutlly pttjslclsn
ad ma to tiku It, s.it inn he 1 sd done all he
toald, but could not itno me an relict, t tit
Athlophoro drove tt aa, snd 1 am happy to
a It has never come coaie back vly dauhler

was also cuied by half a botce aiiet sutlertuu
the pang of rheuinatbim

Mrs. 's How it
Vo il Pleasant M . Wsierl urx.conn.

lor inan earsl hale btn'ti sublect to iheu-malls-

In Its wet st forms Dining mv lostsltge
of u knot 1 was Inducts! to tiy Athlophorex,
and f und It to be all ti t Ui tticd to be, a cure for
iheurruitlsm I ivi I iicrk

l.veiy druggist should keep Athlophoro and
Athlopnotos fills, but w here Uiey cannot be
bought of the druggist the Athlophorod Co , ,o.
IU Wall street, Nov York, wu nd either (car
rlage pxld) on receipt of tiiiar price, w hlch
It fl tu per bottle for All It phones and BOc for
l'llts

ter liver ind kidney dl-ei- dyspepsia. In
dli?e-tloi- i, weakness, neixous deblllt) , diseased
et women, constipation, lit tiUehe, Impure
I lood, At , Athlophoros l'l - tre uucsiuxltsl.

deer- IweeKl

TJOiUVS SAllSAl'M.II

WE SUBMIT FACTS
In nKard to Hood's Sarsapsrt U res a letnedv
I r rnumailtm, and ask i if vou are sCUcitst
w It vi thl dNeaso lo try the mcdliine whlen has
so sreailx benellted others llundiedt el people
who uifert'd ihs tortures 1 ihoum tutn.i ten In
Its sevt rest forms, have lssn thrift ti curx-t- l hy
llottl sdrsapirllla, the ervai I ood pmlrler tt
ct i reels the acidity of the ood. w Me h Is the
t tuse of the dl.ease, anil gics strength and
x i0-- looxeiy part or the b"d

"I ufd llotl's "arsapsrllla lipiiM aud
cen ti uly siy it helped mo ten uituli lo those
s itli'rln with bilious comp aluls, u, i vou pros
tmthm oi rheumatism. 1 earnestly ret onoti, nd
IU ' Ml.S. E C AltPKis TEK ha.an,oc, Vli, h.

ltllEUMATl-- M Cll.ru
omo tironty yosrs ago 1 bad mv rlirb anh .

d si, .ettfd, tend tt has ft a treat 1 1 i - ntt
A' n. in 3ears airo I was pT.itet tt -- , u rv
t ml and nine near fret rtns' -- huh thin l h iva
i! en been troubled with rLi i nsM-on- 't ling
me moot In the riqht ankle I sntl its! -- everelt
during last winter, snd trl, J Hood tp
1' ils as v help It gave ma most mi di tie n
lift, ana 1 keep It constauilt ready Inr i e 11

li does as well for others as it ' as dout f r ii.lt
is mauy times Its ctvs'

I. 1 HI NT. h.nton. Ohio
"Ihavi taken llood's sarsapar1lla for ilspep-slattn- d

ssa tonic altoratlt t woi the mint ben
eiuliel lestilts 1 navcaUi u 1 tt for ihenina
tisoi with giod effect. 1 itveul It as out of iho
vrrj 1 est raml'y medicine- - and w uld not will
li ' e without tt."

A. li. CI Kill, I rovllente, Ik I

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all druggist li t r W. Pre

pared onlv by 1. c. HOOD .t CO , Ap thotarles,
Lewt 11, Mass.

100 D09ES ON E DOLL Ml.

Q1I ' MY HACK.

hvery etrain or Cold Atts - tt Weak Hack.
and Nearly lrt- - i . e5 u

l'lijslclaus and Druggists Iteroiiiut end

BROWN'S
raOB" BITTERS!

AS THE BEST TONIC.
ctreln.llli lis t' ie Miiseit s tt f S it.- -
Lul lelit llti? IloesL Nt w ior

Dp J I. MTERa. lairtlevl, low e, --as
M lIrown s Iron Hitters is 'be i Irou iledl
clue I have known In my .M yi trs pructti e I
h.tve found It speclaHy 1" nerli la! In nervous or
pbvsical exhaustion, ami In ah il, Mln itlns' til
merits thai bear so heavli on tht s) stein. I so
it freely In my own tamlly

Mr. . Hrows, W7 Main street, Covington,
Ky , says " 1 was couiplftely brokeu down In
health and troubled with iiaius In my back
Browns Iron Hitters entirely restored me to
heulth."

Miss I.izzib VM Cooke avenne, St.
Louts Mo, says "I suffered with spinal weaS;
nn-- s pains In my back and - nights I
tried every conceivable remedy without much
benefit, lour bottles of llrown s Iron Hitters
have relieved jie, and 1 chterfnlly recommend
It."

The genuine has Trade Mark &nd crossed red
Hues ou w nipper lak- - noothnr Made onlv bi

UltOWN CHtMU VI. C.(1) HalUmon.Md

Airi:cTioN.

Simmous' Liver Regulator

AS) A UBMKD1 IN

Kidney Affection,

"My klduovs woie so ife ted 1 hive btcn
compelled toget upas inuih as ten times In une
nli:ht. 1 had pains In my side, luck 'and left
shoulder, and when down could h.trillj rise I
was unable to bend my botl without gicat
rutin 1 tried Hlnimons Liver Kegulator and in
condition has Improved so much tint 1 hardly
over feel any of ray old trouble, and then very
slightly, and am satisfied that I shall tie entirely
cured. I would not take thousands of dollars for
my Improvement."

W. JOHNSON, Express Agent.
deed- - W.r, VIA w

ituuKa.

rplli: HOLIDAY SKAMIN.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,

Hooksellcrs und .Stationers.

rou thk

Holiday Season.
Ill AUTiri L

CHRISTMAS BOOKS,
Hililes, I'lioiograiili Alliuins,

Artistic Christmas Souvenirs,

Toilet Oases, Work Boxep,

New Leather and Plush Goods,

PICTURES AND FltA-MES- .

LAlllll. STOCK Al' LOW PUICK8 --,

Ncvi. 10 nnil 17 North Queen atroot,
LAWCASTUU. l'A

1HJS I'Al'KK IS HK1NTKI) WITH

INK
Manufactured by

J. K. WRIGHT Si CO.,
o:arl-ly- d if.th and liaio BU 1'hUldHlphls, V

irMT MOAS

"CATCH-PENN- Y" SOAPS.
tli.it is the best of its kind is sure to be imitated, and

Auythiiip that an article counterfeited, is the best possible

evidence of it value here are scutes of imitations of the Ivory

oap. which proicrs. are persuaded to buy because they pay more

profit than the "Ivory" will. On account of this etra profit, the

j roecr represent them to be "just as iood as the 'Ivory'," they
lack the peculiar and remarkablem sot, but like-- .ill countetfeits,

initiates of the nuinc. for " Iry" boap and insist upon

jjcttinj it.
l iTirtght tvw by Tn- - irr A at ti V

uLAstHrxjii:.

IUU A MAKT1N.H

BH1KAHAI

HOLIDAY GOODS !

Wt are uor displaying ii very large

of Holiday Crooils in uurline. We

will first cdl jour attention to our display

of Havilaud China. Its quality is Known

the world over and needs uot our recom-niendatio-

The decorations arts more,

tlelicato than ever. New shapes and de-

signs are added continually, the latest of

winch is the " Osins " pattern. Amateur
decorators would do well to take a look at
it, as the designs are lieautiful.

Among the most attractive decorated
articles are Fish, Game, N)iree, Tea, Din-

ner, Supjier, ltre.ikf.ut, Chocolate, Coffee,

s.lver, Ice Cream, Nut, Dessert, fcolitaire

and Tete-a-Tet- o Sets, I'ruit Plates, (

Milk Jar. llutter aud Dessert Plates,
A. D. Coffees, etc. These gootls are new

this season. Klegaut in sliapo and design.
Very moderate in puce. Kvainine them
before making your selection.

HigiSIitin
15 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, I'A,

aur uuudm.

S. GIVI.EK A CO.J.

CARPETS!
Wo aie oiferlng Btreclal lUrgalus In

llody llrussels, Taiiestry Urmsels and
Extra Super Carpets. Also, Hall and Stair
Carpets, IIome-Mad- e Kag and Chain Car-
pets, iloor, Stair and Table Oil Cloths,
Smyrna, Moiuetto and Tapestry Uugs
and Matts, Cocoa and Hubber Door Matte,
Aurora and Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers
at KEIIl'CED l'IUCl.3 to Close Out the
Mock sojn.

JolmS.(jivler&Co,,
No. 25 Bast Kins Btroet,

LANCA9TEH, I'A.

VltntlF.I.l.A.
IS. A II.R

WHAT BETTER

CflRISTMIS GIFT
--THAN A- -

NICE UMBRELLA,
--OU A--

Gold or Silvcr Headed Cane

IIEADQUAUTEUH,

R. B. & H.f
A'O. 14 KAbT K1NU STliEKl,

LANCASfEK. I'A.

pOKN KKMOVKK

YICT011U COHN UEMOTER.
Warranted to eradicate completely and In a

short time, the most obdurate corns, hard or
soft, without pain. Sold by Oco. W. Hull. Chas.
A. Locher, John li. Kautrtnan, Ur. Win. Worm,
ley, And. O. Krey, Chas. J. Bhulmyer, and at

UEOITOL1PS 1I11UU BTOUK.
fleelJ-ly- a No. tci Wcit Oranse &U

J) HI' IWVIItl.

T OOK AT THK

BILK HANDKERCHIEFS
AT TH

North End Dry Goods Store.
The Ladles Size In W hlte Hemstitched lor Xc

Is xerv cheap
J. W. HYIINK,

novMyd Na J" otthcllln itreeL

CI'KllAL HAKUA1NH

-I- N-

LAMES' COATS!

Walt & Shand,
6. 8 AND 10 EAST KING ST,

Several uiannf tcturt'rs n iloiu lo close out
thu balance of their I' all uoods al a sacrifice,
have found us ready purchasers Wb now offei
many lots of new and desirable slylea fully

cent, under regular prices

LAIUES llOTjnil JACKK1S.
I. AKIES' AS fit ACII AN J Afh KTS,

LAUlKb llllUCLh lAChl.rf,
STOCKl.M.r JAChETS.

An Immense Atsortiuenl of

LAllIt- -
STOCKIM r .NKWMAKhKT- -.

llr.Kl.lS NEW VlAUKKTs,
ItOUCLE NEW VIAKKC. rs.

KOUtiHCLorilM HMMIhhTS,

At Away Down Prices
OurSl Al. l'LUSIt bACJUE3 tire cleirant and

imriect dtttnir. and rompare favorablv with
goods sold In other cities at - morn

A large variety of LADIKJ" W RAPS trimmed
in Plush. Astrachan and rurat Moderate Prices

Upwards of nity styles ClllLlutl N'S KALI.
COATS In all desirable shapes and trimming at
l'opalar Prices

AT THE

New York Store.

11. MAKT1N A (JO.j.

HOLIDAY

GOODS !

--AT-

J. B. Martin & Co.'s,- -

Cor. West King & I'rlnco SU.,

LANCABTEIt, I'A.

Now Open for Inspection.

11UA8S IIKUSII TllAYB,
I1UA63 WHISK IIOLDl'K?,
I1UA8S WALL l'OCKKTS.
11KA83 CANI1LIST1CKB,
1IUAS3 MATCH HAKES,
II It AS 3 CIOAK STANDS,
1IKASS ABUTKAiB,
1111A88 UMDUl'.LLA STANDS,
lIltASSTllEUMOMETEltB,
1IUASJ 1'LAQ.l'KB.
I'LUHII LIN1.U WOUK 11 ASK KTS,
SATIN LINED WOUK 11ABKETS,
PLUSH LINED WOUK 1IABK1.TS,

Embroidered Goods,
Ul'IUUHT PIANO COVEIIS
814UAUE PIANO COVEItS,
TAHLhCOVKKS,
TA11LK B0AUK8,
LAU11UKQUINB,
PIN CUBIIIONS.BACUI.TIIAOH,

OHIM DEPAUTMENT!
STOCK COMl'LETL

NOW THETIMKTOSI'ECUIjATI.
KLUCTUATION8 In (the market

oiler opportunities to speculators to tnako
money In Grain, stocks, ltondg and l'etroleuui.
Prompt personal attention given In orders re-
ceived by who or mall. Coneanonaenco solic-
ited Kull Information about the markets In
our Hook, which will be forwarded free on ap-
plication.

II. 1 KYI.K, Uankerand Urokor,
Nos.38 llroad and 31 New BU , Aow York City.
novSO-lydA-

mOHAUCU OUTTINOH, HUKAPS. H1KT--X

INU8 AND l'ACKKUS' WA8TK, Dry and
Clean, bought for cash. J8MOLIN8(

No. J73 1'oarl Btroet, New York,
iloferonco-rre- d. Bchutto, No, 113 Pearl street.

Hew York. feW7-ly- a

VLOTHtim

pr QKRIIAHT,

Fine Tailoring.
A roll and Complete dock el liiUKitted an

Uoiuiviilo
Bultimf nud Ovoroontlni

Tor Iho rail Trade, now teady to nrlsct livnn.
Call oaily to aocuio llt'sl Hlyles.

H. GERHART.
No. MN.VIUKKN HT OpposlU the l'o.lofnco Jgl

tnan7 Imik "'I
L. UANHMAN A HUU.

VISIT
L. Gansinan & Bro.,

-K- OK-

GREAT BARGAINS

1I01B ANH LlllLDttl N'H

SUITS AND OYERGOAIS.

A UAHK tll'I'OKTUNllT Tl) HUKS8 WKL1.
roll 1.1ITLKM0NK

Vn are selllnt! Men's l)resy Oiercoata at
M.M. llt'HUlar 1'ilctt.fJlvii.

Men's tur leaver Overcoats nl UIO. ltogulsr
1'ilco, fJi

Men's t'nlon Heaver Ovei-coat- nlM 10. Hen
ular 1'rlco, llodi.

Men's Ciiislmeixi lOvercoats, 17 M. KeKtilar
l'llcMum

Men's Chinchilla Overcoats,
Heirular Price, 113 ki

Men's Imported Chinchilla Ovetcoala, tlO.00
Price, 115 on.

Men's Kino SI niton or Kersey Hearer Ovei
cents, flioi. Ui'Rular Price, 117 (.

Men's rine Worsled Overcoats, IliS1 llpull
lar Price, 113 in

Men's lliunbo Chinchilla Overcoats, 111 00.
Ueirular 1'rtce, l.luo

llovs'and Children's Overcoats In laiiro juau
tllltvt at the lowest iMittom tnached prices.

TAKh NUTlLK-K- or the next two weeks wn
ate closlnit out Overcoats (Job Lots), where we
lisrelmt ounortwnnf alollelL If you can Us
ntted In some of them wn will makn It nn object
for on to buy. Prices are 3 per cent less than
manufacturers first ctwt.

L. GANSHAN & BRO.,

68 & 08 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCAMThll, I'A

-- Not connected with any other clothing
house In the city.

"
Jkf-YKI- A KAi'IllON.

OVERCOATS
lioml wrathor to talk about OVfHCOATBi

KKd time lo buy them, and our si tberttfhtplacoto buy them -- II you caie for.MCE UOOHB
at LOW l'HICKS

Ot'll STOCK OK

FINEMELTONS
IS V I UY ATIUAt T1V E

PltlCEi KIIOVI HOW TO IJ)li

ELYSIAN BEAVERS I

IU.CUTO I J) (ft

FRENCH KERSEYS,
IIVOO AND lin OJ

ENGLISH RATINA,
IP. oo AND fieo

AKIN1 HI. It A 1)1 01 COATS IN

FRENCH MONTANK,
ALI.COI.OIIS.BATIN Ll.Vl l, X

Theo kooiIi are acknowlediretl to lie Strictly
rirst class and Low In l'rlco.

HOIS'. 10UT11S audCIIll.Ultl.N S

OVERCOATS
As Low as any I ustomer may want.

MEN'S STORM COATS, S13.0O.
Alt alvles are kept In stock, and If tharo Is

anything new In the market we have It

Myers & Eathfon,
POPLLAU ClOTHIEllS,

NO. 13 HAST KINO BTnEBT,
I.ANCASTKlt, PA.

T3UKOKK .t 8U1TON.

Prepare for Christinas !

Have vou a husband, a father or a biother If
you have, what Mould be inure acceptable a a
Christinas Gift than a

FINE SUIT OF CLOTHES
BUCH A3AKEBOLI) AT

BURGER & SUTTON'S

.McrclinntTiillorlni; nml Clothing More.

Or If vou can't airord nil ontlio Suit

Buy an Overcoat,
And if you can't afford that

Buy Ono or Our Nobby Neckties.
01 which we have somothlnif ontlrcly now Call
and see them.

BTJEGER & SUTTOIf,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCABTEIt, I'A.

MUTIUtlB.

IKNTH FUllNIHUINU HTOHK.

E. J. ERISMAFS

Gent's Furnishing Store,

NO. 7 WEST KING STREET.

- Btoro open Every Evonlnn except Bunday
evenings.

WATVUBM.

Watches, Clocks Chains and Jewelry

at loss than auction prices until January 1, 1W.
Kino lot et ItlnKS. Ac. Also, KIkIu, Waltham
Aurora for which 1 am Bole Aitent). and otheriirst-Clas- a Watches. Heat Watch and Jewelry

liepatrttm.
WCorroct time by Telegraph Daily, only

placolnclty.

L. WEBER,
1B9S North Queen 8t,, Near I'onn'a. It, U. Depot.

BpectAOItw. KyeglMsciRnaOpUcalOooai. All
kinds el Jo weir.

O

y

i


